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T h is  th e s is  in v e s t ig a te s  th e  g en e ra l problem: Can every  H ausdorff 
c c m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  a  com pletely r e g u la r  H ausdorff space be co n s tru c te d  
by a  c e r ta in  g e n e ra l iz a t io n  o f  W allman's method? E s s e n t ia l ly ,  ch ap te rs  
I ,  I I  and I I I  a re  concerned w ith  th e  development and g en e ra l th eo ry  o f  
Wallman c o m p a c tif ic a tio n s , w h ile  ch ap te rs  IV and V d e a l w ith  a p p lic a tio n s  
to  p a r t i c u la r  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n s . C hapter VI suranarizes th e  th e s is  and 
p re se n ts  seme to p ic s  fo r  f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n .  We d isc u ss  th e  ch ap te rs  
more s p e c i f ic a l ly  i n  th e  fo llow ing  p arag rap h s .
In  ch ap te r I  we p re se n t a  b r i e f  h i s t o r i c a l  background a long w ith  
th e  needed to p o lo g ic a l  p re l im in a r ie s .
C hapter I I  co n ta in s  an  o u tl in e  o f W allman's method a s  w ell as 
necessary  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n s  in  o rd er th a t  a  g iven  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  
be Wallman.
C hapter I I I  i s  concerned w ith  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  Wallman bases  
on compact spaces and th en  w ith  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  th e se  b ases  to  a  g iven  
dense sub space . We a r e ,  o f  co u rse , in te r e s te d  in  when W allman's method 
a p p lie d  to  t h i s  r e s t r i c t e d  Wallman base g iv es  th e  o r ig in a l  co m p actifica­
t i o n .  We have s e t t l e d  t h i s  q u e s tio n  w ith  th e  theorem : Let T be a  compac­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  X and L a  Wallman base  on T. Then T = wL^ i f f  A1 D B1 = 0  
whenever A,B e L and AfiB = 0 , where L^ = {A DX|A e  L}. We conclude th e  
ch ap te r  w ith  v a rio u s  r e s u l t s  th a t  can be d e riv ed  from th i s  theorem .
C hapter VI i s  concerned w ith  s p e c ia l  k inds o f Wallman bases and 
s p e c ia l  k inds o f  c c m p a c tif ic a tio n s . We show th a t  every o rd e rab le  compact 
space i s  a  Wallman cc m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  each o f  i t s  dense subspaces and 
th a t  every  compact F -space i s  a  Z -co m p ac tif ica tio n  o f  each o f  i t s  dense 
subspaces by means o f  a  Wallman b ase^o f zero  s e t s .  These Wallman bases  
o f zero s e ts  o f continuous fu n c tio n s  on a  compact space a re  in v e s t ig a te d
in  some d e t a i l .  We m ention th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t :  L et T be a  compact space
and L a  Wallman b ase  on T. Then T = wL  ^ f o r  each dense su b se t X o f  T i f f
T = wLy f o r  each dense co-L s e t  Y i n  T. V arious a p p lic a tio n s  a re  d eriv ed
frcm t h i s  theorem ; f o r  example, we use t h i s  theorem  to  g ive  a  W allman-type 
c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f  pseudoccmpact sp aces.
C hapter V i s  a  study  o f a  c e r ta in  k in d  o f Wallman b a se . In  p a r ­
t i c u l a r ,  i f  aX and yX a re  co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  o f  X where aX = wL fo r  some 
Wallman b ase  L on X and h:aX -+ yX i s  th e  can o n ica l map, th en  d e fin e  L(h) = 
{ F X|A g L. h_^[AYX] = AaX}. We in v e s t ig a te  when L(h) i s  a  Wallman base 
on yX and, m oreover, when yX = wL(h). Included  in  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  
a  new p ro o f  o f th e  theorem: Any c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  space X having a t  
most a  coun tab le  number o f  m u ltip le  p o in ts  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  Stone-Cech 
c cm p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X i s  a  Z-cornpactif i c a t  io n . In  p a r t i c u la r ,  any count­
ab le  p o in t  c c m p a c tif ic a tio n  i s  a  Z -co m p ac tif ica tio n . We conclude th e  
ch ap te r w ith  th e  theorem : Every compact space i s  r e g u la r  Wallman i f f  th e  




H is to r ic a l  Background and Purpose
The su b je c t o f  W allman-type c o m p a c tif ic a tio n s  was f i r s t  i n i t i a t e d  
by Henry Wallman in  1938 [3 2 ]. His c la s s ic  c o n tr ib u tio n  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
summarized in  K e lle y 's  G eneral Topology [19 , page 167, problem  R]. I t  
would be d i f f i c u l t  to  a t t r Jbu te  th e  modem i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  su b je c t to  
any one p e rso n , b u t a  ra sh  o f  p apers  on W allman-type co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  
has appeared s in c e  th e  e leg an t p ap er by P r in k  [10] in  1964. In  t h i s  paper 
P rin k  g iv es  a  n e a t in te r n a l  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  o f  Tychonoff spaces by means 
o f  Wallman b a se s . The Wallman base  concept has a ls o  been s u c c e ss fu lly  
used by Alo and Shapiro  [ 2 ] ,  Brooks [ 6] and S te in e r  [28] to  o b ta in  fu r th e r  
r e s u l t s .  P reced ing  F rin k  i s  th e  in te r e s t in g  paper by Banaschewski [5] in  
1963 which c o n ta in s  a  summary o f  what we m ight co n s id e r th e  fo lk lo r e  about 
Wallman c o m p a c tif ic a tio n s . Another im portan t work i s  th e  te x t  Rings o f 
Continuous F unctions by Gillman and J e r is o n  [1 1 ], p u b lish ed  in  I960, 
which e x p lo i ts  W allman's tech n iq u e  i n  c o n s tru c tin g  th e  Stone-Cech compac- 
t i f i c a t i o n .
The c h ie f  m o tiv a tio n  fo r  t h i s  paper i s  to  answer th e  q u es tio n :
Can every H ausdorff c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  of a  com pletely re g u la r  H ausdorff 
space be c o n s tru c te d  by W allman's method? T his g en e ra l q u e s tio n  s t i l l  
rem ains unso lved , b u t t h i s  paper p ro v id es  some p a r t i a l  s o lu tio n s  and 
r e la te d  r e s u l t s .
1
2T opo log ica l P re llm in a r ie s
A ll to p o lo g ic a l  spaces in  t h i s  th e s is  a re  assumed to  be co n p le te ly  
re g u la r  and H ausdorff, u n le ss  o th erw ise  s p e c if ie d .  The reaso n  fo r  t h i s  
i s  g iven  in  th e  body o f  th e  t h e s i s .  We s h a l l  be p r im a r ily  concerned w ith  
ex ten sio n s  and co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  o f a  g iven  to p o lo g ic a l  space.
Let X be a  to p o lo g ic a l space . The space T i s  an e x te n s io n  o f  X 
(denoted T e eX) means th e re  e x i s t s  a  homeomorphism h from X in to  T such 
th a t  h[X] i s  dense in  T. The fu n c tio n  h i s  c a l le d  an embedding map, o r 
sim ply an embedding, o f  X in to  T. T i s  a  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X (denoted 
T e cX) means th a t  T i s  a  compact ex te n s io n  o f  X.
When we r e f e r  to  an ex ten s io n  T o f th e  space X, we s h a l l  simply 
ta k e  X as  a  subspace o f  T. This i s  j u s t i f i e d  s in c e  i f  T i s  an ex ten s io n  
o f X, where h  embeds X in to  T, th en  th e re  e x is ts  a  space T ' such th a t  X 
i s  dense in  T ' and h can be extended to  a  homeomorphism from T ’ onto  T. 
O ccasionally  in  t h i s  th e s i s  th e  n ecessary  embedding maps and homeomor- 
phisms w i l l  be e x p l i c i t ly  m entioned, b u t u su a lly  th ey  w i l l  m erely be 
t a c i t l y  assumed.
Let X be a to p o lo g ic a l  space . Let T^ and be co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  
o f  X. T^ i s  e q u iv a len t to  T2 as a  c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X (denoted T^ = T2 ) 
means th e re  e x is t s  a  homeomorphism h between T^ and T2 such th a t  h (x ) = x 
fo r  each x e X.
_ v
Let X be a  to p o lo g ic a l space and A a su b se t o f  X. Then A denotes 
th e  c lo su re  o f  A in  X and in t^A  denotes th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  A in  X. The sub­
s e t  A o f  X i s  r e g u la r  c lo sed  in  X means th a t  A i s  th e  c lo su re  o f  i t s  
i n t e r i o r .
The n o ta tio n  gX i s  re se rv ed  fo r  th e  Stone-Cech c cm p a c tif ic a tio n  o f
X.
3CHAPTER I I  
WAUMAN-TYPE COMPACTIFICATIONS 
In tro d u c tio n
In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we p re se n t th e  b a s ic  concepts which w i l l  be used 
throughout t h i s  p ap er.
L et X be a  s e t .  Then L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on X means L i s  a  c o l le c t io n  
o f  su b se ts  o f  X such th a t
( i )  0,X e L;
( i i )  i f  A,B e L, th en  ADB e L and AUB e L.
We s h a l l  r e f e r  to  an elem ent o f  L as an L - s e t . For any l a t t i c e  L on X
an L - f i l t e r  i s  a  non-void  su b se t F o f  L w ith  th e  fo llow ing  p r o p e r t i e s :
( i )  0 i  F ;
( i i )  i f  A,B e F , th en  A OB e F;
( i i i )  i f  A e F , B e L and A cB , th en  B e F.
An L - u l t r a f i l t e r  i s  a  maximal (w ith  re sp e c t to  in c lu s io n )  L - f i l t e r .  The 
s e t  o f  a l l  L - u l t r a f l i t e r s  i s  denoted by wL.
Let L be a  l a t t i c e  on th e  s e t  X. In  o rd e r to  in tro d u ce  a  topo­
logy fo r  wL, d e fin e  A* = {U e wL|A e U} fo r  each A e L. I t  i s  a  s t r a ig h t ­
forw ard e x e rc ise  to  show th a t  0* = 0 , X* = wL, (AOB)* = A*OB* and th a t  
(AUB)* = A*UB*. Hence, (A*|A e L} i s  a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  o f 
some (n e c e s s a r ily  unique) topology T f o r  wL. We s h a l l  denote th e  space 
(wL,T) sim ply as  wL (s in c e  t h i s  i s  th e  only topology on wL we s h a l l  con­
s id e r  in  t h i s  p a p e r) . The space wL i s  a  compact T^-space [2 4 ] . The space 
wL has been r e fe r r e d  to  as  th e  space o f L - u l t r a f i l t e r s  [ 6 ] o r  as th e  
Wallman space determ ined by L [2 8 ].
Let X be a  to p o lo g ic a l  space and L a  l a t t i c e  on X. We now seek
co n d itio n s  under which wL i s  a  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X. The l a t t i c e  L i s
a Wallman base on X means
( i )  L i s  a  base  fo r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  X;
( i i )  L i s  a  d is ju n c tiv e  l a t t i c e  on X ( i . e . ,  f o r  each A e L and 
x e X -  A th e re  e x is t s  B e L such th a t  x e B and A OB = 0;
( i i i )  L i s  a  normal l a t t i c e  on X ( i . e . ,  f o r  each A,B e L, i f  A and
B a re  d i s j o i n t ,  th en  th e re  e x is t s  C,D e L such th a t  A cX  -  C, B e x  -  D
and CUD = X).
We observe th a t  co n d itio n s  ( i )  and ( i i )  above a re  eq u iv a len t to  th e  f o l ­
lowing: each L s e t  i s  c lo sed  and L s e p a ra te s  p o in ts  and c lo sed  s e ts  ( i . e . ,  
i f  F i s  a  c lo sed  su b se t o f  X and x e X -  F , th e n  th e re  e x i s t s  A,B e L 
such th a t  FC A , x e B and A OB = 0 ) .
Let X be a  to p o lo g ic a l  space and L be a  l a t t i c e  on X. F or each 
x e X d e fin e  <f>(x) = (A eL |x g A}. I t  fo llow s th a t  wL i s  a  co m p ac tif i-  
c a tio n  o f  X (by means o f  th e  embedding map tj>) i f f  L i s  a  Wallman base  on 
X (see  [ 6 ] o r  [28] f o r  a  com plete p ro o f) .  This procedure o f  c o n s tru c tin g  
c c m p a c tif ic a tio n s  i s  c a l le d  W allman's method o f co m p a c tif ic a tio n . Hence, 
a  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  T o f  a space X i s  a  Wallman c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f X 
(denoted by T e wX) means th e re  e x i s t s  a  Wallman base  L on X such th a t  
T = wL.
S te in e r  has shown th a t  no g e n e ra l iz a t io n  o f  W allman's method can 
be ob ta in ed  by re p la c in g  a  Wallman base on a  to p o lo g ic a l space X by an 
a r b i t r a r y  c o l le c t io n  S o f c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  X and form ing th e  u l t r a f i l t e r  
space determ ined by S. In  f a c t ,  i f  L i s  th e  sm a lle s t l a t t i c e  on X which 
co n ta in s  S , th en  wL = wS [28 , lemma 1 ].
S te in e r  [28] has a ls o  shown th a t  a  T ^ -co m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  a  
( a rb i t r a ry )  to p o lo g ic a l  space need no t be Wallman. On th e  o th e r  hand,
5P rin k  [10] has shown th a t  a  ( a rb i t r a ry )  to p o lo g ic a l  space has a  Wallman 
c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  i f f  i t  i s  com pletely  r e g u la r  and H ausdorff. A ccordingly 
a l l  to p o lo g ic a l  spaces in  t h i s  paper a re  assumed t o  be com pletely  re g u la r  
and H ausdorff.
R e la tio n sh ip s  between L and wL
We now co n s id e r  n ecessary  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n s  f o r  a  compac­
t i f i c a t i o n  to  be Wallman. To f a c i l i t a t e  th e  d isc u s s io n  we in tro d u ce  th e  
fo llo w in g  n o ta t io n . Let X be a  to p o lo g ic a l sp ace , L a  l a t t i c e  on X, T a  
c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X and U and L - u l t r a f i l t e r . Then U converges to  t  e T
(denoted U t )  means fHAT |A e U} = { t }. D efine Ut  = {A e L | t  e AT} fo r
each t  e T. Obviously i f  U -*■ t ,  th e n  U cU ^.
2 .1  THEOREM. Let T e cX and L a  Wallman base  on X. Then T = wL
i f f  wL = (Ut | t  e T} and -*■ t  f o r  each t  e T.
P roof: We prove t h i s  theorem  u s in g  a  s e r ie s  o f  lemnas.
Lemma A. Let L be a  l a t t i c e  on th e  space X and T e eX. Then
rp
(A e L |x  e A} = {A e L |x  e A } fo r  each x e X i f  each L -s e t i s  c lo sed  in  
X.
P roof: The p ro o f i s  s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd .
Lemma B. Let T e eX and L a  l a t t i c e  on X. Then
( i )  e L - f i l t e r  f o r  each t  e T i f f  f o r  each A,B e L we have
 rp —rp _ rp
A fl B = A n B .
( i i )  e wL f o r  each t  e T i f f
(a) e L - f i l t e r  f o r  each t  e T , and
. . —rp
(b )  i f  A e L and t  e T -  A , th en  th e re  e x i s t s  B e L such
th a t  t  e BT and AHB = 0 .
( i i i )  For each t  e T , e wL and -> t  i f f
(a) e wL f o r  each t  e T, and
(b) i f  p ,q  e T where p =|= q , th en  th e re  e x i s t s  A e L such
—T i —Tth a t  p e A and q $ A .
Proof o f  ( i ) :  Suppose i s  an L - f i l t e r  f o r  each t  e T. Let
A,B e L. C le a rly  A?TBT c  aT fl BT . We show AT n BTc  F n # . I f  AT flBT = 0 ,
then  obviously  A0 =  A^DB^, Suppose t  e 0 B^. Then A,B e U^ _, so
A n B e and t  e A flBT .
Suppose AflB^ = AT nBT f o r  a l l  A,B e L. Let t  e T. Now X e U .^,
so U^ . ^ 0 . C le a rly  0  ^ and i f  A e U^., B e L such th a t  A cB , th en
B e U^. I f  A,B e U^, th e n  ACIB e by assum ption. T his proves ( i ) .
P roof o f  ( i i ) :  Suppose e wL f o r  each t  e T. C lea rly  (a ) h o ld s .
_rp .
Let A e L and t  e T -  A . Then A $ U .^, so th e re  e x i s t s  B e such th a t
APB = 0 s in ce  e  wL.
Suppose co n d itio n s  (a) and (b) h o ld . Let A e L -  U^ _. Then
t  e  T -  AT. By (b) th e re  e x is t s  B e L such th a t  t  e BT and AflB = 0. So
B e and AflB = 0 . Hence, U^_ e wL. T h is proves ( i i ) .
P roof o f  ( i i i ) :  Suppose e wL and Ut  e t  f o r  each t  e T.
C lea rly  (a) h o ld s . Let p ,q  e T where p ^ q* Then ^ U , so th e re  
e x is t s  A e U , B e U such th a t  A HB = 0 . Thus p e AT and q A AT .
p q
Suppose c o n d itio n s  (a) and (b) h o ld . Let t  e T. C lea rly  e wL
—T i ifo r  each t  e T. Suppose p e D {A |A e U^ .} and p f  t .  Then th e re  e x is t s
m _ m  _j j i
B e L such th a t  t  e B and p f B u sin g  (b ) . But th e n  B e s in c e  t  e B
—T —T iand p e B s in c e  p e fl(A |A e U^.}. T his can no t happen, so p = t  and
Uj, ->- t .  This p roves ( i i i )  and com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  lemma.
Lemma C. Let T e cX and L a  l a t t i c e  on X. Then wL = (U ^ |t e T}
i f f  e wL f o r  each t  e T.
P roof: Suppose e wL f o r  each t  e T. We show w L C {u^ |t e T}.
Let U e wL. Then D{A^|A e U) =f 0  s in c e  T i s  corrpact. Let t  e fUA^A e U}.
Then U cU ^. Hence, U = s in ce  U i s  a  maximal L - f i l t e r .  The converse
7i s  obvious. T h is com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  lemma.
The p ro o f o f  th e  theorem  now fo llow s r e a d i ly .  I f  T = wL, th en
co n d itio n s  ( i )  and ( i i )  o f  th e  theorem  ho ld  by lerrma B ( i i i ) .  C onversely , 
suppose th a t  co n d itio n s  ( i )  and ( i i )  h o ld . D efine h:T  -* wL by h ( t )  = U^. 
E a s ily  h i s  a  b i je c t io n  and h""^[A*] = fo r  each A e L ( r e c a l l  t h a t  A* = 
(U e  L|A e  U}). Thus, th e  in v e rse  image o f every b a s ic  c lo sed  s e t  i n  wL 
i s  c lo sed  i n  T; i . e . ,  h i s  con tinuous. S ince a  continuous b i je c t io n  from 
a  compact space to  a  H ausdorff space i s  a  hcmeomorphism, h i s  a  homeo­
morphism. Hence, T = wL. T his com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
Summarizing, i f  T = wL where L i s  a  Wallman base on th e  space X,
we th en  have th e  fo llo w in g . D efine th e  mapping <f>:X + w Lby <j>(x) = U
X
(= {A e L |x  e A}). Then wL e cX by means o f th e  embedding map 4>. S ince 
wL = 11 e T}, d e fin e  h:wL ->• T by h ^ ^ .)  = t .  Then h i s  a  homeomorphism
and h(<|>(x)) = x f o r  each x e X.
Theorem 2 .1  p ro v id es  necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s  f o r  th e  
co m p a c tif ic a tio n  T o f  th e  space X to  be Wallman in  term s o f th e  u l t r a ­
f i l t e r  space wL. This i s  in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  fo llo w in g  theorem  o f  Brooks 
[ 6 , p l 6l ]  which g ives n ecessary  and s u f f i c i e n t  co n d itio n s  f o r  th e  compac- 
t i f i c a t i o n  T o f  th e  space X to  be Wallman in  term s o f  th e  Wallman b ase  L.
2 .2  THEOREM (Brooks). Let T e cX and L a  Wallman base  on X.
Then T = wL i f f
( i )  A(TBT = AT n BT f o r  each A,B e L;
.jrp
( i i )  i f  A e L and t  e T -  A , th e n  th e re  e x is t s  B e L such th a t  
t  e B^ and A 0 B = 0 ;
( i i i )  i f  p ,q  e T where p =(= q , th e n  th e re  e x is t s  A e L such th a t
_ rp  , _ rp
p e  A and q £ A .
We now e s ta b l i s h  a  p ro p o s itio n  which w i l l  be u s e fu l  i n  app ly ing  
th e  theorems o f  t h i s  s e c tio n .
82 .3  THEOREM. Let T e cX and L a  l a t t i c e  on X. Suppose f o r  each
_rp _m
t  e T th e re  e x is ts  U e wL such th a t  U + t .  Then A OB = 0 whenever
A,B e L and ADB = 0  i f f  AOB^ = A^DB^ f o r  each A,B e L.
_rp _rp
P roof: Suppose A D B  = 0  whenever A,B e L and A OB = 0 . Let
A,B e L. I t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  A^OB^ c  AnB"^. This i s  obvious i f
AT 0 BT = 0 . Suppose t  e AT 0BT . S e le c t U e wL such th a t  U -> t .  We show
th a t  A e  U. I f  n o t,  th e re  e x i s t s  C e  U such th a t  ADC = 0 [ 6 ,  2 .1 ] .
Then A^ 0 = 0 by h y p o th e s is . But t  e A^ fl s in c e  C e U and U -* t .
Hence, we must have A e U. S im ila rly  B e U .  So APB e U and th u s  we 
 Thave t  e A D B . T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f s in c e  th e  converse i s  obv ious.
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WALLMAN BASES FOR COMPACT SPACES
Let T be a  c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X. We w i l l  show th a t  th e  search  
f o r  a  Wallman base L on X such th a t  T = wL may be reduced to  co n s id e ra ­
t i o n  o f  Wallman bases on T. As an a u x i l ia ry  r e s u l t  we f in d  necessary
where L^ = (A 0 X|A e L} f o r  some 
Wallman base  L on T.
As p re lim in a ry  in fo rm atio n  we seek  a  s im p lif ie d  d e s c r ip t io n  fo r  
Wallman bases on a compact space .s
3 .1  LEMMA. Let L be a  l a t t i c e  on th e  compact space T which i s  a
base  fo r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  in  T. Let F^ and F2 be d i s jo in t  c lo sed  s e ts  in
T. Then th e re  e x i s t s  d i s jo in t  A,B e L such th a t  F ^ c A  and F2 C B.
P roo f: Let p e  F0 . S e le c t A e  L such th a t  F , C A  and p e  T -  A .^ 2 p 1 p ^ p
C le a rly  {T -  A |p  e F2 } i s  an  open cover fo r  F2 . S ince Fg i s  compact,
s e le c t  { p , , p ? , . . . ,p }c F _  such th a t  {T -  A |k  = l , 2 , . . . , n }  i s  a  f i n i t e
open cover fo r  F„. C lea rly  F ^ c  U (T -  A |k  = 1 , 2 , . . . , n} = T -  0 {A |
pk pk
k = 1 , 2 , . . .  , n } . Let  A = fl {A |k  = 1 , 2 , . . .  ,n } . Then A e  L, F , C A  and
pk
AOF^ = 0.  Now apply  th e  above p rocedure to  Fg and A, re p la c in g  F-^  by F2 
and F 2 by A. We th e n  o b ta in  B e L such th a t  F ^ c a ,  F2 CB and A OB = 0. 
This com pletes th e  p ro o f o f th e  lemma.
3 .2  THEOREM. Let T be a compact space . Then L i s  a  Wallman
base  on T i f f  L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on T which i s  a  base' f o r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts
o f  T.
P roof: Suppose L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on T which i s  a  base fo r  th e  c lo sed  
su b se ts  o f T.
and s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s  th a t  T = wL^
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F i r s t ,  L s e p a ra te s  p o in ts  and c lo se d  s e ts  In  T. Let F be a  c lo sed
s e t  In  T and t  e T -  F . S ince L I s  a  b ase  f o r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  In  T , th e re
e x i s t s  A,B e L such th a t  F CA,  p e B and A OB = 0 by lemma 3 .1 . Hence, L
se p a ra te s  p o in ts  and c lo sed  s e ts  In  T.
Secondly, L I s  a norm al l a t t i c e  on T. Let A,B e L where AOB = 0 .
Since T i s  a  normal sp ace , s e le c t  open s e ts  G,H In  T such th a t  ACG, BCH 
—r -Tand G OH = 0 .  C lea rly  A and T -  G a re  d i s jo in t  c lo sed  s e ts  In  T , as a re
B and T -  H. Using 3 .1 , s e le c t  C,D e L such th a t  T -  GCC, A 0 C = 0,
T -  H c  D and BOD = 0 . So A c T  -  C and B c  T -  D. S ince T -  C c  G,
T - D C H  and GOH = 0 , th e n  (T -  C) 0 (T -  D) = 0 . So CUD = T. Hence, L
I s  a  normal l a t t i c e  on T. T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  theorem .
3 .3  THEOREM. Let T e cX and L a  Wallman base  on T. Then T = wL^
i f f  A^O E? = 0 whenever A,B e L^ and A 0 B = 0
—r  —PP roof: Suppose A O B  = 0  whenever A,B e L^ and AOB = 0 .
A. Let t  e T. We show th e re  e x i s t s  U e wL^ such th a t  U -> t .
D efine F = {B e Lj t  e int,pB}. Then F i s  an L - f i l t e r  and t  e i n t rp(B7TxT) 
f o r  each B e F . Let F^ = {B0X|B e F}. Then has th e  f i n i t e  in te r s e c ­
t i o n  p ro p e rty . S e le c t U e wL^ ruch th a t  F ^ c U .  Then 0  f  0 (V^|V e U} c
0 {BT |B e Fx > = {t} .  Hence, U e wL^ and U -*• t .
By theorem  2 . 3 ,  co n d itio n  ( i )  o f  B rooks’ theorem  2 .2  ho lds s in c e
h . l s
l a t t i c e  on X,
B. L^ i s  a  normal l a t t i c e  on X. Let A,B e L where A OB OX = 0 . 
Then AOX^ 0 B 0 X^ = 0 by h y p o th e s is . Using 3 .1 } s e le c t  A ' ,B '  e L such 
th a t  AOX^ c  A ' ,  BOX^ c  B’ and A'O B' = 0 .  Since L i s  a  normal base  on 
T , s e le c t  C,D e L such th a t  A' c  T -  C, B' c  T -  D and C UD = T. Then 
F O l?  c  T- C, BOX1  c  t  -  D and C UD = T. Hence, A O X C X -  (COX),
BOX CX -  (DOX),  (COX) U(DOX) = X and C OX, D OX e 1^. Hence L^ i s
c le a r ly  a  l a t t i c e  on X. I t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  L , i s  a  normal
where L„ = {AOX|A e L}.
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a  normal l a t t i c e  on X.
Using th e  same method as in  B, c o n d itio n s  ( i i )  and ( i i i )  o f  
Brooks’ theorem  2 .2  a re  e a s i ly  v e r i f i e d .  Hence, T = wL^. T his com pletes 
th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
We can now d e riv e  some f u r th e r  rem arks. F i r s t ,  f o r  any com pacti­
f ic a t io n  T o f  X and any l a t t i c e  L on T , X i s  L-dense means i f  A e L and 
A 4 03 th en  A OX 4 0 .
3 .4  COROLLARY. Let T e cX and L a  Wallman base f o r  T. Suppose
where L^ = {ADX|A e L}.
P roof: We f i r s t  show th a t  A 0 = A f o r  each A e L. Let A e L.
 -TI t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  A c a  0 X . Let x e A and G an open neighborhood
o f  x in  T. Then x |  T -  G and T -  G i s  c lo sed  i n  T. By lemma 3 . I 3
s e le c t  B e L such th a t  x e B anch.B fl(T -  G) = 0.  C le a rly  x e ADB. S ince
AOB 4 03 th en  API BOX 4 0 s in c e  X i s  L -dense. GflAflX 4 0 s in c e  BCG.
Thus x e A flXT . Hence, AflXT = A fo r  each A e L.
We now apply theorem  3.3.  Let A,B e L and suppose AflBHX = 0 .
I f  AfVXT 0 B7TXT 4 0 , th en  AOB 4 0 , and A DB (IX 4 0- Hence,
ADX^ n BflXT = 0.  By theorem  3 . 3 S T = wL^. T his com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  
th e  c o ro l la ry .
3 .5  COROLLARY. Let T e cX and B a l a t t i c e  on T which i s  a base
f o r  th e  open s e t s .  Suppose fo r  each A e B, i f  A j= T, th en  X A. Then
T e wX.
P roof: Let L = (T -  A|A e B} and apply  c o ro l la ry  3.4.
3 .6  COROLLARY. Let T be a  corrpact space and L a  Wallman base o f
re g u la r  c lo sed  s e ts  in  T . Then T i s  a  Wallman co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  each 
o f  i t s  dense subspaces.
P roof: Let X be a  dense subspace o f  T. Then X i s  L -dense. By 3 .4  
where Ly = {AOX|A e L}. This com pletes th e  p ro o f.T = WLy,
X i s  L -dense. Then T = wK.,
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Some r e s u l t s  r e la te d  to  th e se  c o r o l la r ie s  were o b ta in ed  by Alo 
and Shapiro  [2] .
C lea rly  i t  I s  u s e fu l  f o r  a  compact space to  have a  re g u la r  Wall­
man base ( i . e . ,  a  Wallman base o f  r e g u la r  c lo sed  s e ts )  s in c e  a  compact 
space w ith  a  r e g u la r  Wallman base i s  a  Wallman c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  each 
o f  i t s  dense subspaces. We th u s  make th e  fo llow ing  d e f in i t io n s .  The 
compact space T i s  r e g u la r  Wallman means T has a  Wallman base  o f  re g u la r  
c lo sed  s e t s .  The compact space T i s  dense Wallman means th a t  T i s  a  
Wallman c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  each o f  i t s  dense subspaces. O bviously , every 
compact space which i s  r e g u la r  Wallman i s  a ls o  dense Wallman. I t  seems 
to  be unknown w hether th e  converse h o ld s .
Let T be a  co m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X. We seek a  Wallman base L on X
such th a t  T = wL. From c o ro lla ry  3 . 4 ,  in  o rd e r  to  f in d  a  s u i ta b le  such
L, we m ight f in d  a  s u i ta b le  Wallman base L ' on T and th e n  r e s t r i c t  L ' to  
X in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  L; i . e . ,  L = {ADX|A e L ’ }. That t h i s  i s ,  in  f a c t ,
always th e  case i s  th e  co n tex t o f  th e  n ex t theorem .
3 .7  THEOREM. Let T £ cX and L a  Wallman base  on X. L et L =
—T  i —{A IA e L ). Then T = wL i f f  L i s  a  Wallman base  on T. M oreover, we have 
T = wL^.
P roof: Suppose L i s  a  Wallman base on T. C lea rly  X i s  L-dense.
Since L^ = L, th en  T = wL. Now suppose th a t
T = wL. By theorem 3 .2  i t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on T
which i s  a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  T.
F i r s t ,  L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on T. S ince 0,X e L, th en  0,T  e L. Let 
A^B* e L where A,B e L. Then A^UB^ e L s in ce  A^U B^ = aTTb^ and a lso  
AUB e L. Also A^fl e L s in c e  A*^ fl B^ = AO B^ by theorem 2 . 1 ( i )  and
s in c e  AflB e L. So L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on T.
Second, L i s  a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  T. L et F be closed
By c o ro lla ry  3 -4 , T = wL^ .
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in  T and t  e T -  F . L et F* = {U Ip e F}, where U = { A e L | p e A T}.p P
Then F* i s  c lo sed  in  wL and U, £ F* s in c e  th e  mapping q ->■ U , q  e T , i st  Q.
a  hcmectnorphism between T and wL (see  theorem  1 .1  and s e q u e l) . Now
{A* | A e L} where A* = {U g w L |a  e  U }is a  base fo r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f
wL. So th e re  e x is ts  A g L such th a t  F*CA* and  ^ A*. Thus F c A ^  and
i -T  —t  f A . Hence, L i s  a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  T. T his com pletes
th e  p ro o f o f th e  theorem . S te in e r  a lso  observed t h i s  r e s u l t  in  [28 , 
theorem  2 ] ;  however, he uses d i f f e r e n t  tech n iq u es .
3 .8  COROLLARY. Let T e wX and X c Y c T .  Then T e wY.
P roof: Let L be a  Wallman b ase  on X such th a t  T = wL. Let L =
{A1 |A g L}. By theorem  3.7 ,  L i s  a  Wallman base  on T. C le a rly  X i s  L-
d ense , so Y i s  L-dense. Ey c o ro lla ry  3 . ^ ,  T = wLy where L^ =
{ARY|A g L}. Hence, T e wY. This com pletes th e  p ro o f o f th e  c o ro lla ry .
3 .9  COROLLARY. Let L be a  Wallman base o f  re g u la r  c lo sed  s e ts  on
th e  space X. Then T = wL i s  a  r e g u la r  Wallman co m p ac tif ic a t io n  o f  X.
P roof: Since T = wL, th en  L = {A^|A e Ll i s  a  Wallman base  fo r  T
_ rn
by theorem  3*7. I t  th e n  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  i f  A g L, then  A i s  reg u -
-jp __m v
l a r  c lo se d  in  T; i . e . ,  A = int^,(A ) . Now A = int^A  s in ce  A i s  re g u la r
— Tclo sed  in  X. We now show th a t  int^A  c  int,p (A ). Let x e in t^A . Then 
th e re  e x is t s  H open i n  T such th a t  x g HDXc A s in c e  int^A  i s  open in  X.
rT tT ^  ttTS o x  g HDX c A . But HOX = H s in c e  H i s  open i n  T. Thus we have
3T  h T
X G H n x c H c # c A T , and so x G i n t rp(AT) . Now A1 = int^A* = i n t YAT OX
 m   i _____ m  & &
 rp  m x  _ m  nn x
c in t^ A  cint^C A  ) ; i . e . ,  A c i n t ^ A  ) . T his com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  




In  ch ap te r I I I  we have observed th a t  I f  T i s  a  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  
o f X, th e n  th e  search  f o r  a  Wallman base L on X such th a t  T = wL may be 
re p la ce d  by a  sea rch  among th e  Wallman b ases  fo r  T. In  t h i s  case one 
searches fo r  a  Wallman base L* on T such th a t  L^ = {AHX|A e L '}  i s  a  
Wallman base  on X. I t  should  be noted  t h a t ,  in  g e n e ra l ,  i f  T i s  a  compac­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f X and L i s  a  Wallman base on T, th e n  = {ADX|A e L}, th e  
r e s t r i c t i o n  o f L to  X, need no t be a  Wallman base fo r  X. In  p a r t i c u la r ,  
although  i s  always a  l a t t i c e  on X which i s  a  base  fo r  th e  c lo sed  sub­
s e ts  o f  X, 1 .^ need no t be a normal l a t t i c e  on X. For example, l e t  X be 
a  non-norm al space and T a co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X. I f  L i s  th e  l a t t i c e  o f 
a l l  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  T, then  L i s  a  Wallman base on T. B ut, i s  n o t 
a  normal l a t t i c e  on X and, hence, 1^. i s  n o t a  Wallman base  on X.
On th e  o th e r  hand, i t  may happen th a t  T i s  a  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f 
X and L i s  a  Wallman b ase  fo r  T such th a t  1^ i s  a  Wallman base f o r  X, and 
y e t ,  T i s  not wL^ (see  [1 0 ]) .  T h is i s  a ls o  ev id en t from c o ro lla ry  4 .7 .
With t h i s  word o f  c a u tio n  we now apply th e  techn ique  suggested  in  
ch ap te r I I I  to  o b ta in  some in fo rm atio n  about Wallman co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  in  
v a rio u s  c o n te x ts .
Dense Wallman C om pactifica tions
L et T be a  to p o lo g ic a l space and L a  l a t t i c e  on T. For any sub­
s e t  S o f  T, Lg = {S0A|A e L}. A lso , B i s  a  co-L s e t  in  T means th a t  
th e re  i s  an L -se t A in  T such th a t  B = T -  A. We denote B = co^A.
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4 .1  THEOREM. L et L be a  Wallman base f o r  th e  space T. Then
I s  a  Wallman base f o r  each subspace X o f  T I f f  Ly I s  a  Wallman b ase  fo r
each co-L s e t  Y in  T.
_Proof: Suppose Ly i s  a  Wallman base  fo r  Y fo r  each co-L s e t  Y in
T. Let X be any subspace o f T. Then c le a r ly  L^ i s  a  l a t t i c e  on X which
i s  a  base fo r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  X. I t  rem ains to  show th a t  1^  i s  a
normal l a t t i c e  on X. Let A,B e L such th a t  AflB = 0 . Then A = A, f i x .
X 1 *
B = Bi n x  where A^ ,Bl  e L * Then X cS  = coip(A^nB^). I f  Ag = A^D S and 
®2 = Bl*  ^ ^ en d e a r l y  AgflBg = 0 . S ince Lg i s  a  Wallman base on S, 
th e n  Lg i s  a  normal l a t t i c e  on S; i . e . ,  d i s jo in t  L g -se ts  can be se p a ra ted  
by d i s jo in t  co-Lg s e t s .  So th e re  e x i s t s  e  L such th a t  C = C^O S,
D = D^fl S e Lg, c cOgC, ccOgD and cOgC DcOgD = 0 . So we have th a t  
coTCi n coTP 1 fl S = 0 s in c e  (co,pF)n S = co,p(FOS) f o r  each P e L. Thus 
A c c o ^ (C ^ n x ) ,  BCco^(D-^DX) and co^CC^fl X) fl co^(D^nX) = 0 . Hence, L^ .
i s  a  normal base on X. This com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
S im ila r ly  we have th e
4 .2  THEOREM. Let L be a  Wallman base fo r  th e  space T. Then L^
i s  a  Wallman base  f o r  each dense subspace X o f  T i f f  Ly i s  a  Wallman base
f o r  each dense co-L s e t  Y in  T.
4 .3  THEOREM. Let T be a  compact space and L a  Wallman base  on T.
f o r  each dense subspace X o f  T i f f  T = wLy f o r  each dense
co-L s e t  Y in  T.
P roof: Suppose T = wLy fo r  each dense co-L s e t  Y in  T. L et X be 
a  dense subspace o f T. By theorem  3-3 i t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  i f  A,B e L^ 
and AflB = 0 , th en  A*"(1 B  ^ = 0 .  Let A,B e L^ where AOB = 0 . S e le c t 
A-^,B^ e L such th a t  A = A-^0 X and B = B^DX. Thus, S = co^A ^fl B^) i s  a 
dense co-L s e t  in  T. D efine Ag = A-^ fl S and Bg = B^OS. S ince we have 
A2 0 Bg = A^ fl B^ n S = 0 and T = wLg, th e n  k ^  D B ^  = 0 (from theorem  3*3).
Then T -  wL^
B ut, ACA2T and B cB 2T, so th a t  AT flBT = 0 . Again from theorem 3 .3 , we 
have th a t  T = wL^. T his com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
Z -co m p ac tif ica tio n s
We w i l l  need to  in tro d u ce  th e  fo llo w in g  somewhat s ta n d a rd  n o ta tio n s  
f o r  our d isc u s s io n . The s e t  o f  a l l  r e a l-v a lu e d  continuous fu n c tio n s  on 
th e  space X i s  denoted by C(X). For any f  £ C(X), Z (f)  = (x e X |f (x )  = 0} 
i s  c a l le d  th e  zero  s e t  o f  f  i n  X. The complement o f a  zero  s e t  in  X i s  
c a l le d  a  cozero s e t  in  X (denote X -  Z (f)  = coz^f f o r  each f  e C(X )). 
Whenever A c c ( X ) ,  we d e fin e  A* to  be th e  s e t  o f  a l l  bounded fu n c tio n s  in  
A. In  a d d it io n  Z[A] = { .Z (f) |f  e A ) ,  whereas Z[C(X)] i s  cu sto m arily  denoted 
by Z(X).
A c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  T i s  a  Z -co m p ac tifica tio n  o f X (denoted T e zX) 
means th a t  th e re  i s  a Wallman base  Lcz(X) such th a t  T = wL.
F or any e x ten s io n  T o f  X, th e  s e t  o f  a l l  fu n c tio n s  in  C(X) th a t  
a re  ex tendab le  to  fu n c tio n s  in  C(T) i s  denoted by E(X ,T). A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  
E(X,T) = {g|X :g e C(T)}. I t  i s  well-known and e a s i ly  v e r i f ie d  th a t  E(X,T) 
i s  a  subalgeb ra  (w ith  p o in tw ise  o p e ra tio n s)  o f  th e  a lg e b ra  C(X), E(X,T) 
co n ta in s  th e  co n s ta n t fu n c tio n s  and E(X,T) s e p a ra te s  p o in ts  and c lo sed  
s e ts  in  X. Whenever X and T a re  understood , we w i l l  denote Z[E(X,T)] by 
L(E).
We now use th e  p reced in g  tech n iq u es  to  show i f  T i s  a  com pacti­
f ic a t io n  o f  X, th e n  L(E) i s  always a  Wallman base f o r  X. As f a r  as  I  
know, F r in k  [10] f i r s t  observed th a t  L(E) i s  a  Wallman base  fo r  X, bu t 
no p ro o f was g iv en . L a te r ,  Brooks [ 6 ] was no t ab le  to  show th a t  L(E) 
was a  normal l a t t i c e .  S ubsequently , Hager [1 4 , 4 .3 (a ) ]  su p p lied  a  p ro o f 
based  on s t r u c tu r e  sp aces. We o f fe r  h e re  a  d i f f e r e n t  p ro o f from H ag e r 's .
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4 .4  THEOREM. Let T be a  compact space . Then Z[E(X,T)] i s  a  
Wallman base on X fo r  each dense subspace X in  T.
P roof:
Lemma: Let S be a  cozero s e t  in  T. Then a  cozero s e t  i n  S i s
a ls o  a  cozero  s e t  in  T.
P roof o f  lenma: L et f  e C(T) such th a t  S = coz^,f. L et h e C(S).
Then coZghcrco
each s e S. D efine f^  on T by f ^ ( t )  = h ^ ( t ) f ( t )  f o r  each t  e S and f-^(t)
h . M oreover, f^  e C(T) 
s in c e  i f  t Q -»■ t  re p re s e n ts  any n e t i n  T which converges to  t Q e T -  S ,
th e n  f ( t  ) -*■ ) = 0. T his proves th e  lenma.
By 4 .2  i t  s u f f ic e s  to  show Z[E(S,T)] i s  a  Wallman base on S f o r  
each dense cozero s e t  S in  T. Let f  e C(T) where S = coz^f i s  dense in  
T. In  o rd e r  to  show th a t  Z[E(S,T)] i s  a  Wallman base  on S, i t  s u f f ic e s
to  show th a t  Z [E(S,T)] i s  a  normal base on S. L et E Z T^ )»
= F2 = F2 n S  suPP°se Fi n F 2 = S ince S l s  normal i  s e le c t
h^ ,h ^  e CCS) such th a t  F ^ c  coz^h^, F^CcoZgW, and coz^h^ 0 coZghi, = 0 .
Ejy th e  lemma, s e le c t  e C(T) such th a t  coz
coz^x,- Hence, Fj  ^ ccoz,ph^n S , F,!,c coz,^-,] ,^n s  (cozlp h ^ n S )n  (coz,ph2 p s ) 
= 0 ; i . e . ,  Z[E (S ,T)] i s  a  normal l a t t i c e  on S. This com pletes th e  p ro o f  
o f  th e  theorem .
Let T be a c o n p a c tif ic a t io n  o f  X. S ince L(E) = {AHX|A e  Z(T)} 
and Z(T) i s  a  Wallman base on T, we have im m ediately , from theorem 3*3,
4 .5  THEOREM. Let T e cX. Then T = wL(E) i f f  AT H BT = 0 whenever 
A,B e  L(E) and A OB = 0 .
The fo llo w in g  known r e s u l t s  (g iven  as c o r o l la r ie s )  a re  now 
im m ediate.
shi = cozIph1 and coZgh^ =
= 0 f o r  each t  e T -  S. C le a r ly , coz^f, = cozs
z ^ f  = S. C onsider h., e C(S) where h-^(s) = in f{ h  ( s ) , l )  f o r
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4.6 COROLLARY. For any space X, gX = wZ(X) ( i . e . ,  gX e zX).
P roof: I t  i s  well-known [11 , 6 . 5 ] th a t  E(X,BX) = C#(X) and th a t
AeX n # X = 0  whenever A,B e Z(X) and AOB = 0 . By 4 .5 , 3X = wZ(X). This 
co irp le tes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  c o ro l la ry .  See a ls o  [ 5 ] and [2 4 ],
For any ex ten s io n  T o f  th e  space X, X i s  z-embedded in  T means 
f o r  each Z e Z(X) th e re  e x is t s  Zf e Z(T) such th a t  Z = Z’ HX [1 4 ]. 
C le a r ly , i f  T e cX and X i s  z-embedded in  T, th e n  {Z ( f ) | f  e E(X,T)} = 
Z(X). This y ie ld s
4 .7  COROLLARY. Let T e cX. I f  X i s  L in d e lo f o r  alm ost compact, 
th en  wL(E) = gX.
P roof: Suppose th a t  X i s  L in d e lo f o r alm ost compact. Then X i s  
z-embedded in  T [15 , theorem  3 ]. By c o ro lla ry  4 .6 , wL(E) = wZ(X) = gX. 
This com pletes th e  p ro o f o f th e  c o ro l la ry .
As an o th e r "a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  th eo ry  developed in  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  
we g iv e  a  c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  o f  pseudocompact sp aces .
4 .8  COROLLARY. The space X i s  pseudo compact i f f  T = wZ[E(X,T)] 
f o r  each T e cX.
P roo f: Suppose th a t  X i s  pseudocompact and T e cX. We show th a t
X i s  Z (T )-dense. Suppose f  e C(T) and Z (f)f lX  = 0 . Then 1 / f  e C(X) =
C*(X). Hence, Z (f) = 0 ;  o th e rw ise , 1 / f  e C(X) and 1 / f  i s  unbounded, 
c o n tra d ic tin g  C(X) = C*(X). Thus X i s  Z (T )-dense. By c o ro lla ry  3 .4 ,
T = wZ[E(X,T)].
C onversely , suppose X i s  a  space which i s  no t pseudocom pact.
Then th e re  e x i s t s  Z e Z( gX) such th a t  Z has a t  l e a s t  two d i s t i n c t  p o in ts
p and q and ZcgX  -  X (see  [1 1 , 61 and 9 .6 ] ) .  Choose p Q  ^ BX and d e fin e  
T = (gX -  Z)U {pQ}. L et T have th e  q u o tie n t topology induced by th e  
fu n c tio n  h:BX -*• T d e fin e d  by h ( t )  = t ,  i f t  e B X - Z ,  and h ( t )  = pQ, i f  
t  e Z. Now T e cX [2 2 ]. D efine Tq = T -  {pQ}. Then gTQ = gX (=(= T ). In  
3X th e re  e x i s t s  open s e ts  G and H w ith  d i s jo in t  c lo su re s  which co n ta in
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p and q r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Hence, th e re  e x i s t  Z^,Z^  e Z(gX) w ith  G c Z ^ ,
HeXc Z 0 and Z, 0Z „ = 0 . Let A = Z, OT and B = Z0 flT . Then p e a7Tx3X 2 1 2 l o  2 o
= A n x eT°  and q e B7VX3X = bT T x^o. So pQ e T T T ^  fl B7TxT and A 0 B 0 X = 0 .
Now each cozero  s e t  in  rT I s L in d e lo f: hence, T I s  z-embedded In  T. So_ o . 3 o
A,B e Z[E(T ,T ) ] .  Thus A HX, BOX e Z[E(X ,T)]. Using 4 .5 , T =)= wZ[E(X,T)]. 
T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  c o ro l la ry .  A d i f f e r e n t  p ro o f  o f  t h i s  
c o ro lla ry  I s  g iven  In  an unpublished  paper by Hager [14 , 4 .7 ] .
We remark th a t  th e  p rev io u s  c o ro l la ry  th en  shows th a t  any compact 
space i s  a  Z -co m p ac tif ica tio n  o f each o f i t s  dense pseudocompact su b sp aces . 
We now conclude t h i s  s e c tio n  w ith  th e  fo llow ing
4 .9  COROLLARY. Let T e cX. Suppose T = wZ[E(X,T)]. Then T = 
wZ[E(Y,T)] f o r  each Y where X c Y c T .
P roof: In  [14 , 4 .6 ] ,  Hager p roves th a t  T = wZ[E(X,T)] i f f  T = 3S 
f o r  each cozero s e t  S in  T which covers X. Since T = gS fo r  each cozero
s e t  S in  T covering  X, th e n  c le a r ly  T = gS fo r  each cozero s e t  S i n  T
which covers Y f o r  each dense subspace Y o f  T which covers X. The r e s u l t  
now fo llow s im m ediately from H ager's  theorem . T his co n p le tes  th e  p ro o f 
o f  th e  c o ro l la ry .
Compact F -spaces
Using th e  p rev ious th e o ry , we can g iv e  a  Wallman-type c h a ra c te r i­
z a tio n  o f  F -spaces ( i . e . ,  d i s jo in t  cozero s e ts  a re  com pletely  sep a ra ted  
[11]).
4.10 LEMVIA. Let T be a  compact space . Then th e  fo llow ing  a re  
e q u iv a le n t:
( i )  T i s  an F -sp ace ,
( i i )  C*(Y) = E(Y,T) f o r  each cozero s e t  Y in  T ,
( i i i )  YT = gY f o r  each cozero s e t  Y in  T,
( iv )  wZ[E(Y,Y^)] = Y^ f o r  each cozero  s e t  Y in  T.
P roof:
( i )  Im p lies  ( i i ) :  [ 11 , 1 4 .2 5 (b )] .
( i i )  im p lie s  ( i i i ) :  [ 1 1 , 6 . 5 (H )]*
( i i i )  im p lies  ( iv ) :  L et Y be a  cozero s e t  in  T. C lea rly  Y^ e cY. 
By c o ro lla ry  4 .7 , wZ[E(Y,YT )] = BY s in ce  Y i s  L in d e lo f . Hence, we have 
wZ[E(Y,YT)]  = YT s in c e  BY = YT .
( iv )  im p lies  ( i ) : _ Let Y be a  cozero  s e t  i n  T. By c o ro lla ry  4 .7 , 
wZ[E(Y,YT)]  = BY. Thus Y7  =BY, so C*(Y) = E(Y,T) by [1 1 , 6 .5 ] .  Hence,
T i s  an F -space [1 1 , 1 4 .2 5 (6 )] .
This co n p le tes  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  lemma.
4.11 THEOREM. Let T be a  compact F -sp ace . Then T i s  a  Z-compac-
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  each o f  i t s  dense subspaces.
P roof: We s h a l l  use theorem  4 .3 . Now Z(T) i s  a  Wallman base  on 
T. L et Y be a  dense cozero s e t  o f  T. Then T = BY by 4 .1 0 ( i i i ) .  Hence,
T = wZ(Y) by c o ro l la ry  4 .7 . But Z(Y) = {Z flY|Z e Z(T)} s in ce  Y i s
z-embedded in  T [1 4 ], By 4 .3 , T = wZ(Y) f o r  each dense su b se t Y in  T. 
This com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
We remark th a t  i f  X i s  a-compact and lo c a l ly  compact, th en  BX -  X 
i s  a  conpact F -space [1 1 , 1 4 .2 7 ]. So BR -  R and BN -  N a re  Z -ccm p ac tif i-  
c a tio n s  o f each o f t h e i r  dense subspaces, where R denotes th e  r e a ls  and 
N denotes th e  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  w ith  t h e i r  u su a l to p o lo g ie s . A lso , i f  T 
i s  a  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f X and Y i s  a dense cozero s e t  in  T , th en  BY -  Y 
i s  a  Z -co m p ac tif ica tio n  o f each o f  i t s  dense subspaces [11 , 1 4 (0 .2 ) ] .  I f  
X i s  an F -sp ace , th e n  BX i s  a  Z -co m p ac tif ica tio n  o f each o f  i t s  dense 
subspaces s in ce  BX i s  a ls o  an F -space [1 1 , 1 4 .2 5 (1 0 )].
O rderab le  Compact Spaces
The purpose o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  i s  to  show th a t  a l l  o rd e ra b le  compact 
spaces a re  dense Wallman.
A to p o lo g ic a l space T I s  o rd e rab le  means th e re  e x is t s  an o rd e r 
on T such th a t  th e  o rd e r topology on T I s  th e  g iven  topology on T. In  
t h i s  case we say th a t  th e  o rd e r i s  com patible w ith  th e  topology fo r  T. 
Suppose T i s  a  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  fo r  th e  space X where X i s  an o rdered  
space [-19] • Then T i s  an  o rdered  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  fo r  X means th e re  
e x is t s  an  o rd e r on T com patible w ith  th e  topology f o r  T which extends th e  
o rd e r on X to  T. C le a rly  any ordered  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  a  space X i s  
o rd e ra b le ; however, th e  converse need no t h o ld . For exam ple, th e  two- 
p o in t c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  n a tu r a l  numbers i s  an o rd e ra b le , b u t no t 
o rd ered , c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  n a tu r a l  numbers.
4 .12 THEOREM. L et T be an o rd e rab le  conpact space . Then T i s  
dense Wallman.
P roof: Let < be an o rd er on T com patible w ith  th e  topology on T. 
Let X be a  dense subspace o f  T. The l e f t  en d -p o in t a  o f  th e  in te r v a l  
[ a ,b ]  in  T i s  adm issable means e i th e r  a  e  X o r  [ a ,b ]  i s  a  neighborhood o f
a  in  T. The r ig h t  en d -p o in t b i s  adm issable means b e X o r  [a ,b ]  i s  a
neighborhood o f  b in  T. Let L(X) be th e  l a t t i c e  on T o f  f i n i t e  unions o f 
c lo sed  in te r v a ls  w ith  adm issable e n d -p o in ts . I t  i s  obvious th a t  X i s  
L(X )-dense. By c o ro lla ry  3.4 i t  th en  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  L(X) i s  a 
base fo r  th e  c lo se d  s e ts  in  T. Let F be a  c lo se d  su b se t o f  T and p e T -
Case 1: p < t  f o r  each t  e F. Let t* = inf,pF. I f  t '  e X, then
[ t ’ j l^ ]  e L(X) (lrp = sup^T) ,  F c [ t f ,l,p] and p { [ t ' j L p ] .  Suppose t '   ^ X. 
I f  x  e ( p , t ' ) n x ,  th en  C x , ! ^ ]  e L(X), F C [ x , 1 t ]  and p fj: [ x , ] ^ ] .  I f  
( p , t ' ) n x  = 0 , th en  [ t ' , 1 ^ ]  i s  a  T-neighborhood o f  t ' .  So [ t f ,l,p] e L(X), 
F c  [ t * jljp] and p £ [ t ' , 1 ^ ] .
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Case 2: t  < p fo r  each t  e P . Let t '  = sup,pF and proceed as in
case 1 o b ta in in g  q e [ t ' , p )  such th a t  [0T ,q ] e L(X) (0T = in f TT ), P c
[ 0T ,q ]  and p £ [Q p ,q ].
Case 3: th e re  e x is t s  q p ,q 2 e F such th a t  q^ < p < q2> Let =
( t  e F |p  < t )  and F2 = ( t  e P | t  < p}. Then P1}P2 a re  c lo sed  sub­
s e ts  o f  T and P = P^U Pp. Apply case 1 to  p and o b ta in in g  t^  e T such 
th a t  [ t 19^p] e L(X ), P1 c [ t 1 , l T ] and p  ^ [ t ^ l ^ ] .  Aoply case 2 to  P2 and 
p o b ta in in g  t 2 e T such th a t  [0T , t 2] e L(X), F 2 c [0T , t 2] and p |  [0T , t 2] .  
Then [Q p tg ]  U [ t-^ 1 ^ ]  e L(X), P c  [Q p .tg ] U f t p , ^ ]  and p £ [Q p .tg ] U [ t 1 ,3T ] .
Hence, L(X) i s  a  base fo r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  T. This com pletes 
th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
4.13 THEOREM. Let X be an o rdered  space and l e t  T be th e  maximal 
o rdered  c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  fo r  X. Then T e zX.
P roof: F or th e  e x is te n c e  o f T, see  [1 8 ], T has th e  fo llow ing  
p ro p e rty : i f  t  e T -  X, th en  th e re  e x i s t s  YCX such th a t  e i th e r  t  = suppY
o r t  = inf^Y but never b o th . Let L be th e  l a t t i c e  on T o f f i n i t e  unions
o f s e ts  o f  th e  form f~ ^(a) where f :T  -* [0 ,1 ]  i s  continuous and in c re a s in g , 
a  e [0 ,1 ]  and i f  t  e f - ^ (a )  fl (T -  X), th en  f - ‘*"(a) i s  a  neighborhood o f  t  
in  T. Using th e  method o f  th e  p rev ious theorem , i t  i s  s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd  
to  show th a t  L i s  a  l a t t i c e  on T, L i s  a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  in  T 
and th a t  X i s  L -dense. By c o ro lla ry  3 .4 , T = wL^. Hence, T e zX. This 
co n p le tes  th e  p ro o f o f th e  theorem.
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CHAPTER V 
APPLICATIONS OP A CANONICAL LATTICE 
In tro d u c tio n
Let aX and yX be co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  o f  X such th a t  yX £ aX. In  
t h i s  ch ap te r  we a re  concerned about what i s  known about yX i f  we assume 
th a t  aX i s  a  Wallman c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X. Toward th i s  end we in tro d u ce  
th e  fo llo w in g  n o ta tio n . I f  yX < aX, th e n  th e re  e x i s t s  a (unique) con­
tin u o u s fu n c tio n  h:ctX -> yX such th a t  h (x ) = x fo r  every  x e X. We c a l l  
h th e  ca n o n ica l mapping. I t  i s  well-known th a t  hCA01^ ] = A ^  fo r  each
su b se t A o f  X. A p o in t t  e yX i s  a  m u ltip le  p o in t (w ith  re sp e c t to  h)
—1means th a t  th e  c a r d in a l i ty  o f  h ( t )  i s  no t 1 . Let M(h) be th e  s e t  o f  
a l l  m u ltip le -p o in ts  in  yX. Then M (h )c YX -  X. Suppose L i s  a  Wallman 
base on X, aX = wL and h:aX ■+ yX i s  th e  can o n ica l mapping. D efine L(h) 
to  be th e  s e t  {/P^l A e L. h- "'"[AY'X] = A01^ } . We then  have th e  fo llo w in g
5 .1  LEMMA.
( i )  I f  A e  L and h— (t ) H 4 0 im p lies  th a t  h " '* '(t)cA a^  when­
ever t  e  M (h), th e n  AY^  e  L (h ).
( i i )  I f  A e L and M(h) 0 ( in t  j^A^) = M(h)fl th en  A ^  e  L (h ) .
( i i i )  I f  BCyX, BOX e L and M(h) fl ( in t  JT fT x ^ )  = M(h) n B n ) ^yA
then  B fix e L (h ) .
P roof: The p ro o f i s  s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd .
5 .2  LEMMA. Let aX, yX e  cX  where yX < aX. Suppose L i s  a  W all­
man base  on X such th a t  aX = wL. Let h:aX yX be th e  can o n ica l mapping. 
Then L(h) i s  a  l a t t i c e  on yX and X e L (h )-d en se .
P roof: I t  i s  obvious th a t  X i s  L (h )-d en se . I t  i s  easy to  show
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th a t  0 , yX e L(h) and th a t  i f  A,B e L (h ) , th en  AUB e L (h ). Now suppose 
A ',B ’ e L (h ). We show th a t  A* O B ' e L (h ). S e le c t A,B e L such th a t  A' = 
AyX and B* = ByX. S ince L i s  a  Wallman base  on X, th en  AD B e L. I t  th en  
s u f f ic e s  to  shew th a t  h- 1 [A fl ByX] = A fl BaX. S ince AyX,ByX e L (h ) , we have 
th a t  h "1[AyX] = AaX and h "1[BrX] = BaX. Now A nB0^  = AaXn E^X = 
h ' ^ A ^ n h " 1^ ]  = h ' ^ n r 1 ] ;  i . e . ,  aTTb0^  = h“ 1[AyXn r X] . And so 
a7TbyX = hCAfTB^] = h [h "1[AyXn B ^ ] ]  = A ^ O B ^ ;  i . e . ,  A D B yX  = A ^ O B ^ .  
Hence, i f  A ',B ' e L (h ) , th en  A' OB' e L (h ) . T his co n p le tes  th e  p ro o f o f 
th e  lemma.
We remark th a t  L(h) need no t be a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  in  yX.
Suppose X = N ( th e  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  w ith  th e  d is c r e te  to p o lo g y ). L et yN
be a  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  N which i s  no t t o t a l l y  d isco n n ec ted . Let aN =
BN, th e  Stone-Cech c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f N. Now, BN i s  t o t a l l y  d isconnected  
[1 1 ]. I f  A e L (h )^ , th en  N -  A e L (h )^ . Thus wL(h)^ i s  t o t a l l y  d iscon­
n ec ted . So yN 4 wL(h)N> Hence, L(h) can n o t be a base  f o r  th e  c lo sed  
s e ts  in  yN. However, i f  L(h) i s  a  base f o r  th e  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  yX, 
th en  yX = wL(h)x « A ccordingly , we seek  co n d itio n s  under which" L(h) i s  a  
base  f o r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  in  yX.
5 .3  THEOREM. Suppose h” 1[M(h)] i s  a  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  fam ily  in  aX 
where h:aX -> yX i s  th e  can o n ica l mapping and aX,yX e cX. Then 
( i )  yX e wX;
( i i )  i f  aX e zX, th en  yX e zX;
( i i i )  i f  aX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman, th en  yX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman.
P roof: Prom 3 .3 , 3 .4  and 5*2, i t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  L(h) i s  a 
base  fo r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  in  yX. Let P be a  c lo sed  su b se t o f  yX and p £
yX -  F. Let F ' = h- 1 [P] U( U{h- 1 ( t ) | t  e M(h). t  4 p .> ) .  Then P T i s  c lo sed
—1 —n Xi n  aX and F ’ D h (p) = 0 . So th e re  e x i s t s  A e L such th a t  F 'c  A and
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h 1 (p )n A ctX = 0 . Thus A*X e  L (h ) , F c F X and p i  F X. Now ( i )  and ( i i )  
fo llow  im m ediately , w h ile  ( i i i )  fo llow s from c o ro lla ry  3 .9 . T h is  com­
p le te s  th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
5 .4  COROLLARY. Suppose M(h) i s  f i n i t e .  Then
( i )  i f  aX e wX, th en  yX e wX;
( i i )  i f  aX e zX, th en  yX e zX;
( i i i )  i f  aX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman, th en  yX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman.
P roof: S ince M(h) i s  f i n i t e ,  th en  h-X[M(h)] i s  a  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  
fam ily  in  aX. The c o ro lla ry  now fo llow s im m ediately from th e  above
theorem . This com pletes th e  p ro o f o f  th e  c o ro l la ry .
5 .5  COROLLARY. L et X be a  lo c a l ly  compact space and l e t  yX be an 
n -p o in t c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X. Then yX e zX.
Proof: Let aX = BX, th e  Stone-Cech co m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X, in  th e  
above c o ro l la ry .  Now BX e zX. L et h : BX yX be th e  canon ica l mapping. 
C lea rly  M(h) i s  f i n i t e .  The r e s u l t  now fo llow s from th e  p rev io u s  c o ro l­
la r y .  T h is co n p le tes  th e  p ro o f o f th e  c o ro l la ry .
Some A p p lica tio n s
The above tech n iq u es  can be used t o  show th a t  th e  c c n p a c tif ic a t io n s  
o f  a  lo c a l ly  compact space co n s tru c te d  by M agill [22] a re  Wallman.
5 .6  THEOREM. L et X be a  lo c a l ly  conpact space and aX e cX. Let 
{ K p l^ , . . .  ,Kn > be a f i n i t e  fam ily  o f  m utually  d i s jo in t  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f  
aX -  X, where th e  c a r d in a l i ty  o f  each IL i n  th e  fam ily  i s  g r e a te r  th an  1. 
For each i ,  choose d i s t i n c t   ^ aX. Let yX = [aX -  U {K ^|i = l , 2 , . . . , n } ]
U {q19q2 >• • • • D efine h:aX yX by h (p ) = p i f  p e aX -  U ( K j i  =
l , 2 , . . . , n J  and h (p ) = q^ i f  p e 1L. Let yX have th e  q u o tie n t topology 
determ ined by h . Then
( i )  i f  aX e wX, th e n  yX e wX;
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( i i )  i f  aX e zX, th en  yX e zX;
( i i i )  i f  aX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman, th en  yX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman.
Proof: Now yX e cX [2 1 ], C lea rly  M(h) i s  f i n i t e ,  so c o ro lla ry
5 .4  a p p lie s .  T h is  com pletes th e  p ro o f o f th e  theorem .
In  c o ro lla ry  5-4 we show th a t  any c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  a  g iven  
space X which has a  f i n i t e  number o f m u ltip le  p o in ts  w ith  re s p e c t  to  
th e  Stone-Cech co m p ac tfica tio n  o f X i s  a  Z -co m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X. We now 
show th a t  any co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X which has a  coun tab le  number o f 
m u ltip le  p o in ts  w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  Stone-Cech c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  i s  a ls o  a  
Z -c cm p a c tif ic a tio n  o f X.
5 .7  THEOREM. L et T e cX and suppose th a t  T has a t  most a  coun tab le  
number o f  m u ltip le  p o in ts  w ith  re s p e c t  to  gX. Then T e  zX.
P roof: Now gX e  zX; in  f a c t ,  gX = wZ(X). Let h:gX -*■ T be th e
can o n ica l mapping and M = M(h). We n o te  th e  fo llo w in g  e a s i ly  proved f a c t s :  
i f  G i s  open in  T , th en  GflXT = < f; i f  G i s  open in  T and MflG = M(1GT,
th e n  h- 1 [GT] = G fl X^X. Now i t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  L(h) i s  a  base fo r
th e  c lo sed  s e ts  in  T. Let F be a c lo sed  su b se t o f  T and p e T -  F . There 
e x i s t  G,H open i n  T such th a t  F CG, p e H and GT fl i f  = 0 . Since T i s  a
nonnal space , choose f  e  C*(T) such th a t  f :T  -* [ 0 ,1 ] ,  f ( t )  = 0 fo r  each
t  e  and f ( t )  = 1  fo r  each t  e  H^.
Case 1: There e x i s t s  r  e  [0 ,1 ]  such th a t  f~ ^ [0 ,r ]  i s  bo th  open
and c lo sed  in  T. C lea rly  F C f - 1[ 0 , r ]  and p £ ^ ^ [ O j r ] . -  Since we have
f _^ [ 0 ,r ]  = Z ( ma x( | f | ,  r )  [6 ] ,  th en  f - '* '[0,r] e  Z(T) ( r  denoted th e  co n s ta n t
 T  T
r - fu n c t io n  on T ). So f _1 [ 0 , r ] D X  e Z(X). Now f - 1[ 0 , r ] f i x  = f - 1[ 0 , r ]  =
-------------T  t
f - 1 [ 0 , r ] ,  so  f - 1 [ 0 , r ]  flM = f _ 1[ 0 , r ]  flM. Hence, h_1 [ f _1 [ 0 , r ]  flX ] =
— n------------- ex n _n n
f  [ 0 , r ] O X  . Thus f  [ 0 , r ]  e L ( h ) , F c f  ‘L[ 0 , r ]  and p f  [ 0 , r ] .
Case 2: F or each r  e [ 0 ,1 ] ,  f - 1 [ 0 , r ]  i s  no t open in  T. C lea rly
f - 1 ( r )  = 0 fo r  each r  e [ 0 ,1 ] .  Now i f  r , s  e [0 ,1 ]  where r  < s ,  th en
-------------T
r ^ O . r )  jj f ’h o . r l  ^ r 1EO,3 ) ^ r t o . s ]  (*) .  A lso f _1[ 0 , r )  c f _1 [ 0 , r ]  f o r  
each r  e [ 0 ,1 ] .  S ince [0 ,1 /4 ]  i s  uncoun tab le , F has an uncountable num­
b e r  o f  neighborhoods d i s j o i n t  from {p}. Let = f - [ 0 , r ]  fo r  r  e (0 ,1 /4 ] .  
C lea rly  V i s  a  neighborhood o f  F in  T and DH = 0 . R ew riting  (*) we
bdy^V 0 bdy„V = 0  f o r  0 < r  < s s  1 /4  (bdy denotes boundary). S ince M XX* X s
i s  co u n tab le , th e re  e x i s t s  r  e (0 ,1 /4 ]  such th a t  M PlV  ^ = M flin t^Y ^. S ince 
n r f  n M 3 ( i n t TVr ) HXTn M = i n t ^ F T flM 3  ln tTVr  n M = Vr  n M, th en  
Vr nXT nM = MO V . S im ila r ly  Vr  D M 3 i n t T(Vr  fl XT ) D M ^  i n t ^ / i n t ^ n x T ) H M 
D in tT ( in tTVr T)nM  D i n t ^ D M  ^ V ^ M ;  so i n t T (VHTxT) flM = MHVr . 
T h e re fo re , i n t ^ V  fl XT ) n M = v n T x T nM. Hence, V f ix  e L(h) ,  F C v n T x T 
and p  ^ Vr  fl XT .
Hence, L(h) i s  a  base fo r  th e  c lo sed  s e ts  o f T. This com pletes 
th e  p ro o f o f  th e  theorem .
We now o b ta in  th e  fo llow ing  c o ro l la ry ,  which was noted  p re v io u s ly  
by S te in e r  in  [30] u s in g  o th e r  tech n iq u es .
5 .8  COROLLARY. Let T e cX. Suppose T -  X i s  co u n tab le . Then
T e zX.
Concerning th e  Wallman C o m p actifica tio n  Problem
In  [26] S te in e r  proved th a t  8R (th e  Stone-Cech c o n p a c tif ic a t io n  
o f  th e  r e a l s  w ith  th e  u su a l topology) i s  r e g u la r  Wallman. In  th e  conclu­
s io n  to  h is  p ap e r, S te in e r  s a id  th a t  a lthough  he proved th a t  3R i s  regu­
l a r  Wallman, he could n o t show t h i s  fo r  a l l  Stone-Cech c o m p a c tif ic a tio n s . 
A c tu a lly , t h i s  problem i s  a t  l e a s t  as d i f f i c u l t  as th e  o r ig in a l  Wallman 
c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  problem ( i . e . ,  i s  every co m p a c tif ic a tio n  W allman?). In  
p a r t i c u la r ,  we nex t show th a t  i f  a l l  Stone-Cech co m p a c tif ic a tio n s  a re  
r e g u la r  Wallman, th en  a l l  conpact spaces a re  re g u la r  Wallman.
have th a t  i f  r , s  e (0 ,1 /4 ]  where r< s , th en  int^V ^ v Y^ ^  in tp /g
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5 .9  THEOREM. Every ccmpact space i s  r e g u la r  Wallman i f f  gX i s  
re g u la r  Wallman fo r  every lo c a l ly  conpact space X.
P roof: Suppose gX i s  r e g u la r  Wallman f o r  every lo c a l ly  compact 
space X. Let T be a  compact space . Let t  e T which i s  no t an  i s o la te d  
p o in t in  T. Let X = T -  ( t }. Then X i s  lo c a l ly  conpact. L et h:gX -* T 
be th e  can o n ica l mapping. S ince M ( h ) c { t } ,  th e n  M(h) i s  f i n i t e .  Hence, 
T i s  r e g u la r  Wallman by c o ro lla ry  5 . 4 .  T his co n p le te s  th e  p ro o f o f  th e  
theorem .
5.10  COROLLARY. I f  every  Stone-Cech c o n p a c tif ic a t io n  i s  r e g u la r  




Let T be a  co m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  th e  to p o lo g ic a l  space X. The mat­
t e r  o f  c o n s tru c tin g  T a s  a  Wallman c c m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f  X can be looked a t  
from two p o in ts  o f  view . F i r s t ,  we may examine th e  Wallman bases  on X 
f o r  some Wallman base  L on X such th a t  T = wL, o r second ly , we may examine 
th e  Wallman bases  on T fo r  some Wallman base L on T such th a t  T = wL^, 
where i s  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  L to  X.
From th e  f i r s t  v iew po in t, th e  Wallman problem has two p a r t s :  to  
f in d  Wallman bases on X and th e n  to  decide  which Wallman bases  ( i f  any) 
"work" fo r  some g iven  c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f  X. This approach has been  
su c c e ss fu l f o r  th e  well-known c o m p ac tif ic a tio n s  T o f  X ( fo r  exam ple, when 
T i s  th e  Stone-Cech c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  [c o ro l la ry  4 . 6 ] ,  th e  o n e-p o in t compac- 
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  a  lo c a l ly  conpact space [ 6 , 4 . 3 ] ,  th e  F reu d en th a l com pacti­
f ic a t io n  o f a  rim -com pact space [24] ,  th e  Banaschewski c o n p a c tif ic a t io n  
(maximal zero -d im ensional co m p a c tif ic a tio n )  o f  a  zero -d im ensional space 
[5 ] o r  th e  bounding-system  co m p ac tif ic a tio n s  o f  Gould [3 0 ] , o r  when i t  i s  
g iven  th a t  T -  X i s  t o t a l l y  d isco n n ec ted  and X i s  lo c a l ly  compact [ 6 ] or 
when T has a  countab le  number o f  m u ltip le  p o in ts  w ith  re sp e c t  to  th e  S tone- 
Cech c o n p a c tif ic a t io n  [theorem  5 . 7 ] ) .  I t  i s  ev id en t t h a t ,  a lthough  th i s  
techn ique  has shorn  th a t  th e  f a m il ia r  co m p a c tif ic a tio n s  a re  Wallman, i t  
i s  s t i l l  r a th e r  r e s t r i c t i v e .  S p e c i f ic a l ly ,  th e  c o n s tru c tio n s  depend on 
th e  compact space under c o n s id e ra tio n  and hence, depend upon s p e c ia l  
p ro p e r tie s  o f  X, T o r  T -  X. C onsequently, one seeks to  develop w ith in  
t h i s  view point a  more g e n e ra l, b u t d e f in i t i v e ,  approach to  th e  Wallman
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q u e s tio n . With t h i s  in  mind we no te  th a t  most o f  th e  above-m entioned 
co m p a c tif ic a tio n s  a re  Z -c o m p a c tif ic a tio n s . These q u es tio n s  then  p re se n t 
th em se lv es:
( i )  I s  every  Wallman c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  a  Z -co m p ac tifica tio n ?
( i i )  I s  every Z -c o n p a c tif ic a tio n  o f a  space X determ ined by some 
su b rin g  o f  C(X); i . e . ,  g iven  a co m p a c tif ic a tio n  T o f  X, does th e re  e x i s t  
a  su b rin g  A o f  C(X) such th a t  T = wZ[A]?
( i i i )  I s  every  Z -co m p ac tif ic a tio n  determ ined by sane su b rin g  o f  th e  
r in g  o f ex tendab le  fu n c tio n s ; i . e . ,  g iven  a c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  T o f  X, does 
th e re  e x i s t  a  su b rin g  A o f  E(X,T) such th a t  T = wZ[A]?
Although th e se  q u es tio n s  rem ain unanswered, t h i s  seems a  reaso n ab le  
approach ( i . e . ,  v ia  z e ro -s e t  Wallman b ases) f o r  c o n s tru c tin g  any compac­
t i f i c a t i o n  as a  Wallman c o m p a c tif ic a tio n .
In  t h i s  p a p e r , however, we have emphasized th e  second view poin t 
in  th e  fo llo w in g  co n tex t: g iven  a  compact space T and a  Wallman b ase  L on 
T, fo r  what dense subspaces X o f T w i l l  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  L to  X work;
i . e . ,  f o r  what dense subspaces X o f  T do we have T = wL^? I t  i s  p r e c is e ly  
t h i s  q u e s tio n  which m o tiv a tes  ch ap te r I I I  o f  t h i s  th e s is  where we p re se n t 
a  s im p lif ie d  d e s c r ip t io n  fo r  Wallman bases on compact spaces (theorem  3.2) 
as  w e ll a s  a  necessary  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  in  o rd e r th a t  T = wL^, 
where T i s  a  conpact sp ace , L a  Wallman base  on T and X a  dense subspace 
o f  T (theorem  3 . 3 ) .  In  a d d it io n , we show th a t  i f  T i s  a Wallman compac­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f X, th e n  we can always f in d  a  Wallman base  L on T such th a t  • ■ 
where i s  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  L to  X (theorem  3.7)  ( i . e . ,  i f  th e  
f i r s t  approach "w orks", th en  so does th e  second).
The fo llo w in g  q u e s tio n  th en  becanes e v id e n t: g iven  a  conpact space 
T and any dense subspace X o f  T, can one f in d  a  Wallman base  L on T such 
th a t  T = wly? The conpact space T i s  dense Wallman simply means th a t  T
T = w l^,
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I s  a  compact space f o r  which th e  answer to  t h i s  q u e s tio n  i s  "y es” .
In  t h i s  co n tex t we have shown th a t  every  compact o rd e ra b le  space 
i s  dense Wallman (theorem  4 .12) and th a t  every  compact F -space i s  dense 
Z-Wallman (theorem  4 .1 1 ); i . e . ,  every  conpact F -space i s  a  Z -co m p actifi-  
c a tio n  o f  each o f  i t s  dense subspaces. _ S te in e r  [ 29] has shown th a t  every 
conpact m e tric  space i s  r e g u la r  Wallman; hence, dense Z-Wallman. In  
g e n e ra l,  i f  a  conpact space T has a  Wallman base  o f  r e g u la r  c lo se d  s e ts ,  
th en  T i s  dense Wallman (c o ro lla ry  3 . 6 ) .  In  t h i s  re g a rd , th e  fo llow ing  
q u es tio n s  rem ain unanswered:
( i )  I s  every conpact space dense Wallman?
( i i )  I s  every conpact space dense Z-Wallman?
( i i i )  I s  every compact space re g u la r  Wallman?
C lea rly  an  a f f irm a tiv e  answer to  any o f  th e  above q u es tio n s  would s e t t l e  
th e  Wallman problem . F urtherm ore, very  l i t t l e  seems to  be known concer­
n ing th e se  q u e s tio n s . I t  i s  obvious th a t  i f  a  compact space T i s  r e g u la r  
Wallman, th en  T i s  dense Wallman, and , i f  T i s  dense Z-Wallman, then  T i s  
dense Wallman. But no o th e r  im p lic a tio n s  seem to  be known.
As f a r  as I  know, Alo and S hapiro  [2 ] and S te in e r  [2 8 , 29, 30]
have been th e  only ones to  have worked on th e  Wallman problem  in  t h i s  
c o n tex t. Alo and Shapiro  have shown th a t  any zero -d im ensional compact 
space i s  re g u la r  Wallman. From t h i s ,  i t  i s  easy to  show th a t  every  zero­
dim ensional compact space i s  dense Z-Wallman. In  [29] S te in e r  shows th a t  
every conpact m e tric  space i s  r e g u la r  Wallman; hence, every compact m e tric  
space i s  a ls o  dense Z-Wallman.
In  [28] S te in e r  shows th a t  th e  Stone-Cech co m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f th e
r e a l s  w ith  th e  u su a l topology i s  r e g u la r  Wallman. S te in e r  concludes [28]
w ith  th e  s ta tem en t th a t  a lthough  he could  prove th a t  th e  Stone-Cech compac­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  r e a l s  i s  re g u la r  Wallman, he could  no t show th a t  a l l
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Stone-Cech co m p a c tif ic a tio n s  a re  r e g u la r  Wallman. We conclude th e  main 
body o f  t h i s  th e s i s  by showing th a t  i f  th e  Stone-Cech c c m p a c tif ic a tio n  o f 
every  lo c a l ly  compact space i s  r e g u la r  Wallman, th e n  every compact space 
i s  r e g u la r  Wallman. Hence, every  compact space i s  r e g u la r  Wallman i f  and 
only i f  every Stone-Cech c o m p a c tif ic a tio n  i s  r e g u la r  Wallman.
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